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Dear Halt 

have just had a lc.Ger Iron the former wife of a (fo€naor?) friend which indicates 
soao very stran4c political enak-pe have taken place and makes mo worry more about what 
ha pight ovL done when he st,-„yei hero and I was , asleep. Amona the ting-,. he could have 
learned is the nduou dud addres- of smile af the Veojile with whom I come 	ZAorefore, 
I hooko you can do what I wk as so a as possiblepto see D.O. anu to level with him for me. 
It is poseiblo that thie person did born of him in ay files one night and it now 
possible he has been in touch with someone, to uce this material and  this identity to 
work his own way ia, for whatever purpose. If this 	the case, there ha z been a chance 
and thore may yet be a chance that LIU has been or Pay be in danger. I also have heard from 
another source that that outfit has foldod, which day or may not account for hip rdlence 
and o,y or way not have anytiing to do with him and danger. 

There would have been a limit to what this in= could have learned. I do not sloop 
thw„.: long and he was never here without hl .3 wife, who would have noticed a long absence 
fro. bed, as I would have the next day. Be was in contact with another member ed2tx 
of that group, in Pittsburgh, wherr be lives. So, I think his interest would have boon 
liaitod, and with Ny files in alphabetical order, he'd have had no trouble finding the right 
cad Tight away. There is sore to thaw that I can't go into. Howrver, one third 	wife 
fly...dug divorced) did tAl me is that he did uao what she called the contact address for 
the vincersaos brigade to establish his own bona fides. 

hoed I tell you wore? 

There is a possibilLty that thous_ und.rlies, 	iltness I had no detoctod 
but former 	o now r..ports. 

I had not heard from hiw for months, then I got a short 1.; .'„or 	 1,,ft 
him and be had suit rune 	the risk of being a'martyr, etc. and was cord to sac me 
whoa ho could. I suspec that froH none of his forme.: activities somebody could have 
something on him. 

I hope you can do this, for I don t want anybody to got hurt. If and when you do, 
please let m 

Best, 


